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ABSTRACT

Waldenström macroglobulinemia (WM) is a rare lymphoid malignancy. Many studies, including clinicopathological, cytogenetic, gene expression profile, and therapy studies have been reported from the US and Europe, although only a few reports are available from East Asia, including Japan. To further clarify the clinicopathological, radiological, and cytogenetic features of WM in Japan, we performed a retrospective analysis of WM in our institute between March 2007 and January 2012. Clinical data, laboratory data, the results of flow cytometric analysis (FCM), and chromosomal abnormalities were analyzed, and a radiological review was performed. The treatment regimen, response, and survival were also estimated. Six patients were enrolled in this study. The median age was 71 years. All patients were symptomatic, 3 had hyperviscosity syndrome, 1 had bone lesions, and 1 had an extra-medullary mass. FCM data showed that all patients were positive for CD38, while 2 were positive for CD56. Four had chromosomal abnormalities including some abnormalities also reported in myeloma. On radiological review, four showed diffuse invasion of the retro-peritoneum. Five patients received treatment, 4 of which achieved a response. At a median follow-up of 527 days, 4 were alive and 2 died because of disease progression. The present study revealed that WM in Japan might be heterogeneous and have a unique disease manifestation. Invasion sites other than bone marrow were very common, and the results of clinical, FCM, and cytogenetic studies revealed that WM in Japanese cases might have manifestations of both myeloma and B-cell lymphoma.
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1. Introduction

Waldenström macroglobulinemia (WM) and lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma (LPL) are defined as neoplasms of small B-cell lymphocytes and have been recognized as distinct disease entities in the World Health Organization (WHO) Classification [1]. WM usually shows monoclonal gammopathy of immunoglobulin (Ig) M, although serum IgG and IgA levels are normal or still low. WM involves the bone marrow and sometimes the peripheral blood, liver, spleen, and lymph nodes, and it has been recognized as indolent B-cell lymphoma. Compared to multiple myeloma, the incidence of bone lesion, renal insufficiency, and extramedullarily mass is rare. Sometimes WM is complicated with B symptoms, hyperviscosity syndrome, cryoglobulinemia, and cold agglutinin disease (CAD), however the clinical course is relatively indolent after successful induction therapies [1-3]. The incidence of WM has been reported to be very low, at about 1.2% and 0.7% of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma in Western countries [4] and Japan [5], respectively. Many studies, including clinicopathological, cytogenetic, gene expression profile, and therapy studies have been reported from the US and European countries [2-4,6-22], although only a few reports are available from East Asia, including Japan [23-27]. Regarding the initial therapy, many promising agents, including rituximab, bortezomib, a purine analogue, bendamustine, and combination chemotherapies have been reported [6,9-11], although standard initial therapy has not been established.

To further clarify the features of patients with WM in...
Japan, we analyzed the clinical, radiological, pathological, and cytogenetic features of 6 patients who were diagnosed and treated in our institution. To the best of our knowledge, this is the largest report in Japan.

2. Patients and Methods

2.1. Patients

Six patients who were diagnosed with WM and treated at the National Hospital Organization Disaster Medical Center between March 2007 and January 2012 were enrolled in this study. The institutional review board of our hospital approved this study. The diagnostic criteria of WM in the present study were generally according to the WHO classification. Additionally, the ratio of lymphoplasmacytic to plasma cells was more than the 10% in bone marrow aspirates required in the present criteria. Clinical data were obtained from the medical charts, including the age, sex, chief complaint, B symptoms, performance status (PS), white blood cell (WBC) count, percentage of neutrophils, percentage of lymphocytes, hemoglobin (Hb) level, platelet (plt) count, serum beta 2-microglobulin (beta 2-MG) level, serum total protein, serum albumin (alb), serum lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), serum creatinine clearance, serum compensated Ca, serum IgM, serum IgG, serum IgA, prothrombin time, fibrinogen, cryoglobulinemia, other complications, and treatment. PS was determined according to the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group scale [28].

2.2. Radiological Review

Radiological review was performed by computed tomography (CT) in all cases and by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in some cases by a radiologist.

2.3. Flow Cytometric Analysis and Histopathological Examination

Two-color flow cytometric analysis (FCM) was performed using bone marrow aspirates. The surface antigens for CD10, 19, 20, 38, 56, kappa, and lambda were essentially evaluated in CD45 or CD38 strong-positive fractions. These fractions were estimated as positive for a particular antigen if more than 20% of the cells expressed the antigen. CD5-positive cases were excluded in the study. In some cases, we applied hematoxylin-eosin staining of sections of bone marrow biopsy specimens, and lymphoma cell-involved tissues. In addition to histopathology, paraffin-embedded sections were subjected to immunohistochemical staining (IHC) by the standard avidin-biotin method using monoclonal anti-CD45 (PD7/26/16.2B11; Nichirei Bioscience Inc., Tokyo, Japan), anti-CD20 (L26; Roche Diagnostics K.K., Tokyo, Japan), anti-CD79a (JCB117; Nichirei Bioscience Inc.), anti-CD138 (B-A38; Nichirei Bioscience Inc.), anti-IgM (R1/69; Nichirei Bioscience Inc.), anti-kappa (L1C1; Nichirei Bioscience Inc.), anti-lambda (HP6054; Nichirei Bioscience Inc.), and anti-Ki-67 (MIB-1; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark).

2.4. Cytogenetic Analyses

Conventional cytogenetic analysis of bone marrow cells was performed with the G-banding method. In some cases, we performed fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) analysis to detect major cytogenetic abnormalities regarding lymphoma and myeloma. The probes included del13q (Vysis 13q34 SpectrumGreen FISH probe kit), IgH/Bcl1 (Vysis IgH/CCND1 XT DF FISH Probe kit), IgH/Bcl2 (Vysis LSI IGH/BCL2 Dual Color, Dual Fusion Translocation Probe), IgH/FGFR3 (Vysis IgH/FGFR3 DF FISH Probe kit), Myc/IgH (Vysis IGH/MYC/CEP 8 Tri-Color DF FISH Probe Kit), del17p (Vysis TP53/CEP17 FISH Probe kit), and IgH/MAF1 (Vysis IgH/MAF DF FISH Probe kit). All probe sets were from Abbott Laboratories (Abbott Park, IL, USA). FISH procedures were performed according to the Abbott FISH technology protocol [29].

2.5. Assessment of Response and Survival

The response was defined according to the Updated Response Criteria adopted by the 6th International Workshop on WM [30]. Briefly, complete response (CR) was defined as showing the resolution of all symptoms, normalization of serum IgM levels with the complete disappearance of IgM paraprotein by immunofixation, no evidence of disease by bone marrow examination, and the resolution of any adenopathy or splenomegaly. Patients achieving a very good partial response (VGPR), partial response (PR), and a minor response (MR) were defined as achieving >90, 50% - 90%, and 25% - 50% reduction in serum IgM levels, respectively. Patients with stable disease (SD) were defined as showing <25% change in serum IgM, in the absence of new or increasing adenopathy or splenomegaly and/or other progressive signs or symptoms of WM. Progressive disease was defined as occurring when >25% increase in serum IgM occurred from the lowest attained response value or progression of clinically significant disease-related symptoms. All the symptomatic cases were scored using the International Scoring System for WM (IPSSW) [31]. Adverse characteristics were advanced age (>65 years), Hb ≤ 11.5 g/dL, plt count ≤ 100 × 10^9/L, beta 2-microglobulin > 3 mg/L, and serum monoclonal protein concentration > 7.0 g/dL. Low-risk patients presented with no or 1 of the adverse characteristics and advanced age, intermediate-
risk patients with 2 adverse characteristics or only advanced age, and high-risk patients with more than 2 adverse characteristics. The follow-up duration was calculated between the diagnoses and last follow-up. Survival was also analyzed at the date of the last follow-up.

2.6. Initial Treatments
Five patients with symptomatic WM received chemotherapy. As an initial therapy, 3 patients received R-CHOP (rituximab, cyclophosphamide [CPA], doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisolone)-like regimens. One received CPA and dexamethasone, and 1 received cladribine. No patients received radiotherapy.

3. Results
3.1. Clinical Features
The clinical characteristics of the 6 patients at diagnosis are shown in Table 1. The median age was 71 years (range: 55 - 83 years). Four patients were male and 2 were female. Two showed an excess of WBC, 5 had anemia, 1 had thrombocytopenia, and 3 had coagulation abnormalities including prothrombin time and the serum fibrinogen level. The exact serum Ig level was not obtained in case 4 because of hypergammopathy, although serum protein electrophoresis and immunoelctrophoresis revealed monoclonal hypergammopathy of IgM (data not shown). Elevated LDH was recognized in 2 cases. All patients were defined as symptomatic, 4 out of 6 had B symptoms, and 1 had CAD. Five out of 6 symptomatic patients had a PS score > 1.3 had hyperviscosity syndrome, 1 had bone lesions, and 1 had an extra-medullary mass. One had renal insufficiency because of CAD. Three were scored as intermediate, and 3 were high risk based on the IPSWM.

3.2. Radiological Review
On radiological review, all patients had hepatosplenomegaly except for one with cirrhosis of the liver. Four out of the 6 patients had tumor infiltration. Four cases involved the para-aorta, and 2 had retro-cruel involvement. Invasion of the common iliac, extra iliac, and inguinal regions, and post kidney was recognized in 1 case. The pattern of tumor invasion was appropriate to examine the soft tissue mass rather than lymphadenopathy in the retro-peritoneum (Figure 1(a)). Case 3 had a compression fracture in lumbar vertebrae on MRI (Figure 1(b)).

3.3. Flow Cytometric, Pathological, and Cytogenetic Analyses
All patients had FCM data available, shown in Table 2, and all were positive for 45, 19, 20, and CD38, while 2 were positive for CD56. On the other hand, all cases were negative for CD10.

IHC study results were available in 4 cases (Table 2). Three patients had results available for IHC from bone marrow biopsied specimens, and all were positive for CD45, CD20, CD79a, and CD138. Case 4 underwent an autopsy. The patients had an extramedullary mass in the thoracic vertebrae (Figure 2(a)) and diffuse infiltration in the post-peritoneum. IHC staining of the extramedullary mass and post-peritoneum specimen showed that the tumor cells were positive for CD45, CD79a (data not shown), CD20, CD138, IgM, lambda, and MIB-1 (Figures 2(b)-(h)). The MIB-1 index was around 20% of neoplastic cells, with staining mainly in the large nuclei.

Cytogenetic study results are shown in Table 3. Four had chromosomal abnormalities and 3 showed some abnormalities by the G-band method. Abnormalities of add (8)(p11.2) were detected in case 5 and add (3)(p21), add (6)(q13) in case 4. In case 1, complex abnormalities were recognized, including add (6)(q13) × 2. FISH analysis showed no typical abnormalities. On the other hand, additional chromosomes of 8 and 17 were recognized in case 1, because the probe set had the centromere of chromosome 8 in the Myc/IgH probe set and that of 17 in
Table 1. Clinical characteristics, initial treatment, response, and outcome of LPL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Chief complaint</th>
<th>B symptom</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>WBC (×10^9/L)</th>
<th>Neu (%)</th>
<th>Lym (%)</th>
<th>Hb (g/dL)</th>
<th>Plt (×10^9/L)</th>
<th>Beta 2-MG (mg/L)</th>
<th>TP (g/dL)</th>
<th>Alb (g/dL)</th>
<th>LDH (IU/L)</th>
<th>CCR (ml/min)</th>
<th>cCa (mg/dL)</th>
<th>IgM (mg/dL)</th>
<th>IgG (mg/dL)</th>
<th>IgA (mg/dL)</th>
<th>PT (%)</th>
<th>Fib (mg/dL)</th>
<th>IPSWM</th>
<th>Cryoglobulin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Anemia, fatigue</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N.A. (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Anemia, fatigue</td>
<td>(–)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Compression fracture</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Anemia, Nasal discharge</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Syncope</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>4781</td>
<td>58.84</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>R-CHOP × 6</th>
<th>R-CHOP × 6</th>
<th>R-CHOP × 6</th>
<th>CPM-D × 1</th>
<th>Cladribine × 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>VGPR</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPL: lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma; PS: performance status; WBC: white blood cell; Neu: neutrophil; Lym: lymphocyte; Hb: hemoglobin; Plt: platelet; Beta 2-MG: beta 2-microglobulin; TP: total protein albumin; LDH: lactate dehydrogenase; CCR: creatinine clearance; cCa: compensated Ca; Ig: immunoglobulin; PT: prothrombin time; Fib: fibrinogen; IPSWM: International Prognostic Scoring System for Waldenstrom Macroglobulinemia; CAD: cold agglutinin disease; HCV: hepatitis C virus; LC: liver cirrhosis; CPM: cyclophosphamide; R-CHOP: rituximab; CD: partial response; VGPR: very good partial response; PD: progressive disease.

Table 2. Results of flow cytometric analysis and immunohistochemistry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>FCM</th>
<th>IHC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD45</td>
<td>CD10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(–)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCM: flow cytometric analysis; IHC: immunohistochemistry.
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Table 3. Results of fluorescense *in situ* hybridization and G-band.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>G-band</th>
<th>13q del</th>
<th>Bcl1/IgH</th>
<th>Bcl2/IgH</th>
<th>FGFR3/IgH</th>
<th>MYC/C8/IgH</th>
<th>MAF/IgH</th>
<th>p53/C17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-) F3/H3</td>
<td>(-) M4/C4/H3</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>(-) 17p/C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>46, XY</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>46, XX</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(--)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>46, XY</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results of G-band

*1 74, XXY, +3, +5, +6, add (6)q13) × 2, +7, +8, +9, +10, +12, -13, +15, -18, -21, -22
*2 46, XY, add (3)p21, add (6)q13),
46, idem, del (7)q32
46, idem, del (7)q?
*3 46, XX, add (8)p11.2

FISH: fluorescense *in situ* hybridization; B: Bcl2; H: IgH; F: FGFR3; M: MYC; C: centromere.

the del17p probe set. Furthermore, three signals of FGFR3 in cases 1 and 3, three signals of IgH, and three signals of cyclin D1 in case 1 were obtained.

3.4. Responses and Survival

As the initial therapy, R-CHOP, cladribine, and alkylating-agent-based regimens were used in 3, 1, and 1 symptomatic patients, respectively. One of the 5 patients achieved VGPR, 3 achieved PR, and 1 did not respond to treatment. One did not receive any treatment because of the poor PS and pneumonia. At a median follow-up duration of 527 days, 4 patients were alive and 2 had died as a result of disease progression.

4. Discussion

WM has been recognized as an indolent B-cell lymphoma in the WHO classification [1]. It is noted that IgM myeloma [32,33] and marginal zone B-cell lymphoma with plasmacytic cell differentiation [7] are sometimes difficult to differentiate to WM; therefore, clinical, pathological, FCM, and cytogenetic aberrations data are essential to make a precise diagnosis. Many reports have suggested that WM sometimes comprises 15% - 30% of lymphadenopathy, and sometimes affects the liver, spleen, and other sites [1,2,6-8]. One of the unique findings of the present study involves the results of clinical and radiological features. In the present study, four out of the 6 cases showed invasion in the post-peritoneum on CT scan (Figure 1(a)), and interestingly, the pattern of invasion more appropriately represented a soft tissue mass rather than lymphadenopathy. Furthermore, 1 patient had bone lesions and 1 had an extra-medullary mass. These results suggested relatively higher invasion sites other than bone marrow, and this might be one of the features of WM in Japan. Banwait et al. reported the role of whole-body positron emission tomography (PET) with fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose imaging in WM and its contribution to detecting the involved sites. In the near future, the PET/CT scan might be combined to estimate the distribution of WM at diagnosis and for response assessment [8].

There are relatively few reports of FCM analysis and IHC studies with WM, and the results have been controversial so far [2,13-16]. In the present study, FCM analysis showed that all patients were positive for CD45, CD19, CD20, and CD38, while 2 were positive for CD56. All patients were negative for CD10. By IHC studies, 4 out of 4 patients were positive for CD45, CD20, CD79a, and CD138. In the recent review from the Dana Farber Cancer Institute, they mentioned that neoplastic cells were thought to be B-cell arrested after somatic hyper-mutation in the germinatal center, before terminal differentiation to plasma cells; thus, the neoplastic cells expressed pan-B marker and lacked CD38 [2]. On the other hand, Howard et al. reported a comparison of IHC with 6-color FCM in WM [15,16]. They reported that neoplastic cells in WM expressed both CD19 and CD45, whereas primary plasma cell neoplasms were CD19- or CD45-negative by FCM parallel to IHC; furthermore, co-expression of CD38 and CD138 was noted in 4 out of the 8 cases in WM by FCM [16]. Thus, our cases in the
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The present study were considered to be compatible with WM, although the ratio of expression of both CD38 and CD138 was extremely high in our cases, and it emphasized that 2 out of 6 cases were positive for CD56.

The most common cytogenetic abnormality identified in patients with WM has been reported to be deletion of the long arm of chromosome 6, which is seen in 40% - 55% of cases and is associated with poor prognosis features such as high beta2-MG, elevated M-protein, and a greater tendency to display anemia and hypoalbumine-mia [1,2,17,18]. Other cytogenetic abnormalities, including trisomy 4, trisomy 5, monosomy 8, and deletion 20q, and lacked IgH rearrangement [1,2,17,19,24], have been reported as common cytogenetic aberrations. Focusing on the long arm of chromosome 6, tumor suppressor genes, PRDM1 gene and TNFAIP3, are located in 6q. Interestingly, case 1 showed an additional 6q, although no cases showed del6q in the present study. Bang et al. reported that 3 out of 29 cases of WM had del6q by FISH analysis in a Korean multicenter study [25], and Shuhua also reported a lower incidence of del6q in a Chinese retrospective study [27], and these results were consistent with our results that the incidence of del6q might be lower in East Asia than US and Europe. Furthermore, abnormalities of add(8)(p11.2) in case 5 [34,35] and add(3)(p21), add(6)(q13) [36,37] in case 4 were detected by the G-band method in the present study, which have also been reported in multiple myeloma and plasma cell leukemia cases in the present study. On FISH analysis, case 1 showed additional chromosomes of 8 and 17, and three signals of FGFR3 were recognized in cases 1 and 3 in the present study. Recently, Azab et al. reported that the cell line of WM exhibited FGFR3 overexpression in FISH, FCM, and IHC studies; furthermore, Dovitinib, an inhibitor of FGFR3, successfully decreased cell survival, increased apoptosis, and induced cell cycle arrest [20].

In summary, although the present retrospective study was performed at a single Japanese institution with limited WM cases, the results suggest that WM in Japanese cases might be heterogeneous and considered to have disease manifestation of both myeloma and B-cell lymphoma; a high incidence of invasion sites other than bone marrow, higher co-expression of CD38 and CD138 in neoplastic cells, and lack of del6q and detection of cytogenetic aberrations, which have been reported in plasma cell neoplasm. Further large studies are warranted.
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